
enti, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chambers Hew Klwtrlallr Kills.
Kurnwlnif nM limi' liwii mndi by a

'

,jr
children. 'Phono with whom I have
tulkod apeak In high , teriRH of the

medioal student In the graduating
olass at Portland. ,.- . -

The Hydraulic Mining Company
has been exhibiting a pint, or more,
of gold from a recent clean-u- p of

THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN
OUR COUNTY .

Correspondents ,i

.J,
Itaiflo I'olut Kaglot".

II V . , IIUWCTT,
Mr. Heal! went to Medfuri one

day laat wettk.
- MrY and-Mra- . flaluh Newman
want to their mountain borne lant
week.

Mia Glatlya Heckatborn wan

visiting friend in Eagle Point last
: weak'. ;, ..

; ."" Mlia Lelab Fryer went to Same.
Valley laitt week to visit friends, re-- j

turning Saturday. ,..) ' .,.,.

.'.Quito a number, of the young
fpjki from Iaie oreek: attended the
dance here laat Saturday sight,

Meeuamea a. rooi ana ueorge
Morine went to visit' Mm. P.'i
mother, Mri. Even, last Sunday.

) We had a fine shower of. rata lout
itridty nigbt that done a great ideal

- jood,'buwe' would-li- to bve
I more...-.;- : . v ,

v , :J
i ', KJ: A. Potter went to' Ashland
j laet week to be at the bedside of hie
? aged mother who in reported to lie

, i quite- low.
t J. M. Lewie and family visited
) their parent laet Sunday, James

c- reports that bin ground is needing
. jaw .very uiuuu.

'.' Miss1 Edna Gibson and Mr. Robi
nettand Ous Morris and Mrs. Little
of Central Point, pasmid through
town laat Sunday.

- Peter K. Simon started Inst Sun
day for Klamath county on a busi
ness trip. He was accompanied by
ono of Johnny HoaUe sons

v " Mrs. Elizabeth Simon went to
Medford on Tuesday of last week
with J. A. Jones. Her broken
tdioulder is improving vory rapidly.

We have a gonuine professional
tramp in our community. Ho goes
from house to house, asks for
thing to eat, and when told where
ho can probably get work, always
goes somo other way.

John Wiilisoroft started bis chil-
dren Inst Friday for South Dakota

s to live with tbuir sister Mrs. Philip' Farlimont, and he expects to go to
California to seek for a locution
better adapted to his condition than
this pluco, as this climate does not!
boo in to sua him.

of Big Butte. '' ' '

Miss Effie Bradshaw, accompa
nied by Mrs. Olie Bell visited Med
ford last week.

Mrs. Ella Meyer, of Lake Creek,
was the guest ot Mrs. J. K. Bell a
fow days since. -

', ',"

.Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Terrill ,are
the happiest of parents over the ar-

rival of a littjegirl baby, born on
tbaWth. '

'J. A. Obenqhain, of .Big, Butte,
returned; iiome , last, week twitb a
load of seed, graioi He report that
the couutry in tbat section is . just
getting ready, for farm ,work. i .

Ji '.A. Miller hasi been att his
mountain ranch. tbe pastfew weeks
doing improvement. He came down
on the 2nd, for fresh eupplies, but
will return for a short time again.
' 1 '

'.1iMia4f.ay t. '!',',l.V'
CSKaraU Candy CatltsrUc, ibt mast wo- -

Mrrui DiMioti diacorery oi we ace,,pw

aed positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the eoUrfl sysleB, dispel oolds,
cure aeadaetie, fever, baMtual ooBsUpailoa
and biliousiHM'. Pleaeebuy and tn a box
ot C. C. C. hxlajr; lOrSkKI cents. Hp Id and
gusmieea ,v ewr vj sji tisnyit.

- Trail Creek Tradings.
BV U OUESS.

, Charles Skyrman and Jos. Miller
made a business trip to Medford re

cently, j

C. W. Knighton, of upper Rogue
river made a Hying trip to Jackson
ville recently.

Miss Sarah Ragsdale, of Beagle,
is stopping a while with Mrs. S. E.
Inlow, of Trail.

John Rogers and family of Beagle
are visiting with J. (j. Briscoe and
family of upper Trail.

bebool in upper 1 rail district is
moving along nicely with Miss
Bettie Potter as teacher.

Edward Briscoe and Uncle James
Briscoe expect to start soon on an
all summer a prospecting tour.

The iianley Diotbers will soon
commence gathering cattle in this
locality. They expect to make
drive of twelve hundred head to
Harney valley.

H. J. Colby, of Gray's mill passed
on his way to Medford. He says
the mill will soon be grinding out
lots of lumber under the manage-
ment of Colby A Gray.

A tired stomach is very much like a
sprained ankle. If you suffer from any
of the symptoms of dyspepsia, your
stomach la tired. It needs a crutch.
We must relieve it ol all work for a
tlmo.or until It is restored to its natutal
streugtb. To do this successfully, we
must use a food which is already di-

gested outside of the body, and which
will aid the digestion of other foods
that may bo taken with it. Such a
product is the Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial.

The Shakers have utilized the diges-
tive principles present in plants for the
manufacture of thisariicle, and its suc-
cess has been truly phenomenal. You
can try it for the nominal sum of 10

cents, as sample bottles are sold by all
druggista at this price r

Laxol is tho best medicine for child-
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

GIHLS WORK IN A MINE.

A ateprehenalble Introduction of t'orrlca
Coatoaw on American Soil.

Four athletic young pirls find daily
employment at a amall coal mine in thei
Mahoning valley, ret era I miles Irom
Shamokin, bay the Atlunta (omritu-tion- :

. The colliery is owned and op-

erated by .loepii .fnns, a
German, who .Nays he butt tmnply in-

troduced the custom of his fatherland in
having his four dsnghtrrs assist him in

preparing the fu-- l for market. ;

The girls are good look-

ing and well formed, each tipping the
scales at about --'00 pounds. Kate, aged
SO years, ha charge of the breakers;'
,Anait, ged 16,,runs,its mine,pumps
and breaker cugines like a veteran en-

gineer; Llzaie, aged T8, drives a mule
attached to a gin for the purpose of
hoisting the coal from the slope, and
Mary; 'aged 111, see that the slate is
picked .from the coal by her little broth-
ers, whom she helps in. the work.

The girls wear short skirts, not,
bloomers, as might be supposed

Mans formerly worked in the mines
at Shamokin, but during the vlast 12

years,, with the assistance of his wife,
who runs t he farm, and their daughters
at, tho mine, he haa managed to buy this
coal mine and u large amount, of timber
Innd besides.

LIQUOR FROM GAS BURNERS.
Device of a Portland. Me.. Hotel for

.Evadla; the 1'roklblllon Law. .

Everybody who visits' 'Maine has a
different story to tell ou his return of
Ui experience In getting drinks, Rays
the Now York Sun. ' The chumpion
story Is, perhaps, told by n n

traveling snlismiiu, He nays that when
he nuked for a drink at a Portland hotel,
lie was shown Into a room, which hud
nothing In II but table, on w.hich were
n pitcher of wn.trr and several tumblers,
and. a few chairs. ,.'
' Over, the tnble was a chandelier, with
apparently half a doyen gns burners.
When the cocks were turned, however,-not- '

gait; but. Jiquor came out of the
burner, .which horizontal, on the
tim being unscrewed. From one burner
came whisky! from another, rum; from
another, glni Kneh burners supply pipe
connected with i( cask of sonic one of
these liquors In room above.' :, '.

The man who tolls this story nay that
the indlclmcntipnperengnlnst the hotel
In question fur selllntr llqnor would fill
a btislH-- basket, but none of them will
ever bo brought, to trial; at least, none
hna been yet. Since adopting this de-

vice, the hotel has evaded detection.

Frank Wade wits in our town lastt ' Monday circulating a iHitiliou to
bave his youngor son, Lawrence,

I , tiardoned out of the penitentiary.
He has quite a long list of names
of prominent business men of Jack-- 1

sooville, Medford and Central Point
and the surrounding country.

French. wVnllKt upon dy In order
to ilctrniliw tl.o chiim- - if ilriith In rlce-tri- c

sliork. The roiieluslon reached Ih

thut for a given mi i run I in normiil ren
dition i. to health n definite amount of
electrical energy will produce fntnl re
sults. It in thought Mint the uctliin
of the ! (liaehwrve Is tomntravt
tlic arlTlesand to innii-sm- tin; prensure
of the hlood, ond that dea I h Is due, to
fnabilltr. on iUn nnrt, of the heurt to
fiilf taln t,lie Increased presnure of the
tolbod' Mi produced, , Powt'niortem ex- -

aniinutions wm to Nliow that, the
of the.' rurrent does notcauce any

anatomical disintegration, '

Tte klnirle'-'vloli- Is usuriiing
' Hie

do u bi e (n e pi hob a II rt f ri to ' "
i

rasujoDSUie woriu.
Many of, the debutante.' gowna are

In liguWanietl o rather than all'

white, as. formerly. , i. ,.,!.. ,

Professor Sanders, at his fom-t- V11
Jut,endeiJ at was Ip?, tf0',.i'ri'y,, in .eonjeion, ,Fimiiw
Wootlon ease, that has been a. mystery
in, Ifresnu county so long, and senten-
ced to fourteen years In prison.1

"

Three men, are .about t make the
tun toihe,.l.'nkoivaoul flelda .overlanfl
front He.nturt,,.yVaalj.,,a , d c
ItW miles, .,- Jber claim tney can man
the trip in, two. months.
' The three-veaiuo- fd dauzhter of J. X

Black of Anderson. Cal was crushed
to death bv helnir caosbt In a tumble
rod of a pump.: -

Ed meats Voar Bowel With Caseareu.
Csndy Cstbsrtle, cure constipation torever.

Ah Con; a partner, in a .Chinese, store
at Urovilie suffered a bomeie aeam.
He was, missed by hia friends and
search reveled bira lying In a heg pen
to the rear of the baildinc. He bad
evldentlv been stricken with' a fit and
lallinr to the irronad the swine attack
ed hii body. He was still alive, when
found, hut the how bad torn his abdo- -
man open, in a frightful manner, and
were feedinx upon the living vitals of
the unfortunate man. He died shortly
afterward.

Oin Pon paid the death penalty at
FiMikanr, Wafh., Friday for the mur
der of a n. Fonr
hundred )eop!e witnessed the execu-

tion.

Scroiula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineal mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. euarantced purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and Has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofnla for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could care her, but
be filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach

-- her trouble. Some
one advised her to try
a.a.a. ana snc very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-

ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly ' well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, , like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the akin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or anV disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to care
a deep-seate- d blood disease, out lane a
real blood- remedy. ., j ;,

our books
free upon appli-
cation..
Specific

Swift
Co.',' sssAtlanta, Ga.

GO EAST
VIA

Liarary - Car - Route ! !
AMERICA'S SCENIC LINE

Meals in Rock
Dining Ballast
Car a la No
Carto.... Dust....

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE
-- TO

Kootenai Hi District !

VIA

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE
Shortest and Quickest Line to ......

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH, CHICAGO, ....
...... AND ALL' POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dining
and Library Observation Cars,- -

DAILY TKAIHS. FAST TZXX
Service and Sccnerj Unegualtd, For.TMtets

and full Information eall on or address:
J. E. ENYART, Agent,

At Jaokson County Bank, Medford, Ore.
.'. ' BEN A. LOWELL, Agent,

. WoodvUle, Oregon' I. Ei, DEBOY. Agent,
Gold Bill, Oregon

B. 0- - Stevens, A. B. o; DENNBSTON,
GWl'A, Seattle, Wash O V a F A, Portland

Who esa thinkWanted--ln Idea of
thlnvftnriatjintv

some simple

WHUJOHH WIDDKaBDRfl CC7lalt AMo
sera. Waauagwaj C o., foe tketr tl.tn naa oarer
aad Utl ( twa aaadnd iavaatawa was vet.

uiimruiiiuiiurn., . ,

I'oi'Hiiiiul. Tim g6iillomaii who an- -

noyiid tliu omitf niKi.tlotr laat Huntluy by
continually uouKhitiK will 'Una Instant

by usliiir Ouo'Mlnuto Cnuuli
Cui'o, a iui'dy unil liiirniluss remedy
for throat itnil liinir trouble. Htrani,
tho drnciflBt, 'Mudfoi-d- i IrvJ, Uluklu,
Conlral Point ,. , , . '

; Ventral Poiut mm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wooldridse,

of Draper, were In our city Monday.
Miss Sherlll, of Prospect, Is visit

ing friends here this week.
Horn. May 1st. to Mr. and Mr. J.

fi, Cutbbert, a ten pound son. '

Mr. ana Mrs. Minmoic spent
Monday In JaoKsonville, ' ,.

J. I'. DlUworth. of Leeds, spent a
day here the first of the woe a,

Mrs, Addle' Phelps, W Wood vlllY
Is visiting relatives ot this place.

Dr, W. B. Officer, of Eagle Point,
made our oity a professional visit
Monday. .

Horace Pulton, of Hams Valley,
was 'trading , with .our merchants
Saturday.

Dr. J. HIiikIo is spending the
ween at his North Star ledge on
Sardine crecK.

1. Bradley and family left for
California tho first of the week to
seen a new location.

G. T. Hcrsbberger, who is mining
in the Willow enriiiKH district, was
trading hero Tuesday. .

Cool Goer and family, who have
boon residing near town, moved to
Butte oroeK last wook.
. Misses Susanna Burt and Susie
AnnliMtato made friends ' in . Sams
Volley a visit Sunday. '

Elder J. E. Honderson preached
to a largo congregation at tho Jiap
tist Church last Sunday. '

MaxMullor, of JacKsonville,
snent sovoral days here last weeK

looking after his business interests
Hon. J. W. Merritt is spending

the weoK out on his farm. . He is
having his shoop sheared this wee.

Miss Norah Sydow, who is at
tendina tho Ashland normal, spent
a couplo of days at homo last week.

C. 'K. White, of Woodvillo, ono of
our most eiieritetic farmers, made
this city a business trip on Monday.

L. L. Freeman and wife atttended
the Normol Coniedv Company's
ierformanco at last

wook..
Assessor Grwvo's and Mark

Welch's families, who have been
having

' a sioge with the measleR,
are all woll again.

Misses Stella and Lir.zioStidham,
who are teaching the Talent and
Woodvillo schools respectively,
spent Sunday at home. -

Mrs. J. Spears, of Evans creeK,
who has l6en paying hor daughter
Mrs. A. A. Whitman a visit, re-

turned homo a few days ago.
Miss Lottio Brown, of Eagle

Point, who has been paying hor sis-

ter, Mrs. Win. M. Holmes a visit,
rotumod home a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Svdow at
tended "The Private Secretory," at
Jac.KHonvillo, presented by the Kor-m-

Comedy Company, and wore
well pleasod with tho play.

H Mrs Geo. T. Bartlott, of Portland,
arrived here Monday. After a few

days' visit here sho will leave for
Los Angeles,' Calif., accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. M. M. Cooksey,
of this place. . . ,

P. O. Applcgate, acoompanied by
two mining experts from Colorado,
Henry A pplegate, of Ashland, and
Booth Lee, wont up on Jtoguo. river
to look after some quartz proposi-
tions in that region, Monday.
' When tho spring time comes, "goi.tle
Annict" like all other seniiblo porsona,
will oloanao the liver and ronoyato the
syntoui with ItaWitt's Little Karly 1Mb-er-

famous ilttlo pills for the liver and
Htomaoh all tho voar round. Strang,
tho drugglHt, Medford; Dr. J. Hlnklo,
Cenu-u- l 1'olnt.

Vorest Creek News.

11 V OI'KKA.

Spring showers and tine growing
weather on ForeBt oreok,
V Mr.' Morgan has moved to the
Jeffrey place, over the hill.

I . learn that the mine of A. W.
Sturgis has cleared up $1,200.

There was a large orowd out at the
spoiling sonool last F riday night.

' T)ie family, of J. D,' Pearcei is - re- -

covoring drom' their recent illness,
"-- Mr. Throckmorton has loasod the
McCjtJloy place, on Jaokson oreok.

JaiUos Armpnest, ot this locality,
has leased, his Medford 'property to
Air., waning. .,.

Capt. RuBh, the blacksmith and
merohantj is doing a good business
in his lines. ... ,

Tho , Atteburry children . are
amoiia Uio new additions to our
sohool this week. :,,

W. H.'BostwIok has loosed his
inino to Medford parties, and they
aro said to he doing well;--

Miss Klsio and Orton Wiley, of
Medford; are the guests of Miss
Hattio Armnriest. The latter is a

BE CUBEDU
T. A. Bloeum, the Oreat Cbemiet and

ocientist, will Sena to nunerer
Three Free Bottles at Bin sTewly
DMovr4, Remedies to Cure

OonsumptlOB and Alt '

Notblnir could be fairer, more nhllan- -
tbrople or carry more joy to the atrjleted
than the generous Alter of the honored
and distinguished dhemlst, 'K'A,i- - Ho--

im, M. C. of New York City.
He has discovered a rollable and ab

solute cure for consumption, add. all
bronchial, throat, liing and chest dis-
eases, .oatan-bal- i affections.' general
decline and weakness, loss of flesh and
all conditions of .wasting away; and to
make iu great merits Known,, wit,sena
three, free bottle of bis newly dis-
covered remedies to any afflicted reader
of The MAir,. " "'Already hi "new iclentiflosystem or
medtelne1' baa .' permatieatly .'cured
thousands of apparently hope let cases

The Uoctor considers It not only nia
nrofesslonal. but hia relielona dutv m

duty which, be, owe to hurnnUj-t-- t

donate bis Infallible cure." , ,

He haa proved the Vdreaded; con-

sumption!' to be a curable disease be-

yond a doubt, In any cljrnatq ,aqd p
oa fijo In his American and fcurppean
laboratories "thousands- - of "beartlelt
testimonials or grauiuae-- trom inoee
benefited and cured In all parte' ot the
world. ' '

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles
lead to consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted, .. means speed ' and
certain death. Don't delay until it Is
too late.- Simply write T. A. Mocum,
M. C, 88 Pine street. New , York, giv-
ing express and poetoffice' address and
the free medieine wIP be promply sent.
Please tell the Doctor you saw his
offer In The Mail.

. Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court, of the Rtate ot Oregon, for

Jackson County.
In the matter of the Estate of . 'S. Woody,

deceased: r ,"
OTICE Is hereby given thai Louann
Woodr. the administratrix of the estate of

J N Woody, deceased, has presented lor settle-
ment and Sled In said court her Bust account
In the matter of the said estate and thai

TUESDAY THE 4lh DAY OP MAY. 169T.

At 10 o'clock a. m, has been duly appointed by
the Judge of said court for the eettlement or
salo account, at which time and place any
person Interested In said estate may appear
and flle exceptions In writing to the said ac
count ana contest tne same.
Dated March 23, 1W7.

Administratrix.

mwm

TA5TELEB5

TE IDE
- IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE BO ct." Cautia. Ills.. Nov. k. an.
Pane MetHclno Co., 8L LooU, Mo.

Geatlemao: We told lasiremr. 000 botUee ot
OBOVE-- TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ul txi
Ponsnt mreo irrofle iirmt wh 7car. inwimrra.
perleoce ot U rears. In the drop boflnea. har
never mm an article that gave men nnrrerMUaatla
taeuoo aa ou Tonlo. loora trulj.

.

Sold by Chaa. Strang, druggist,Medf ord

'1610 1" BaMi
J. B. HARDEN, Prop'r

All work strictly first-clas- s

and my priees are the low-

est in the city....

Shop on Seventh street, op---

posite Union Livery StableB.

W. r. Vawteb. Pres. B. P. Adkos. V Pros
J. E. Ehtaht, Cashier.

ackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, $50,000....

MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Loan money on appro tred security, 'receive de-

posits subjeot to oheok and transaot a genera
banking business. Your business solloiteti,.

Correspondents: Ladd a Bosh. Salem. An!
California Bank, San Francisco. Lailtl

, Tiilon, Portland, Corbin Banking Co., N. Y.

Hotel Nash.
Barber Shop

! . Bates Bros! Props

First olass work in all branches of tho
tonsorlal art. Satisfaction

...guaranteod.;.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Superior job printing MailcHIoo.

tholr mine. Other miner are doing
well ground sluicing. '

Dunltti) and Molntyre are doing
a good bit of work with their ' little
giant this season getting cleaned
oil' considerable 'grouHd and there
do be heap gold in, sigl.t. '

, , '
Work on the imarti claim of, J.

W Kennedy, on upper Forest creek,
has been resume. , ,The same, gen-
tleman is taking ..(luartz from the
old McKee edge 6fttbe Jower creek.

Hugar beets are ,;hing grown , on
Forest croek this,) year. , ,WbUe we

may be little too great, distance,
from a probable refinery to .make
beet culture profitable, we.v expect
we will he able tout up.an aruoje
that will eclipse all other localities,
and if we can do this we can afford
to haul the beeta a long distance. .,

Thlriv v,&rk In a lftn ttma 1A llfirht'
so painful a trouble as. dIIbh. but, jscoo
Mitchell, of Unlonvllle. Pa., strucrgled
that Ions Wore be , tried DeWitt'i
witon uezai baive, woioo qaicaiy u
permanently cured Mm. His equally
effeotlvo In ociwma and all skin affe-
ction. Strang, the druggist, Medford;
Mr. J. Ulnklo, Uuntriu rotnt.

Lake Creek Items.

UV lU'Mni.B RBK.
(Kx.-iwe- l too late for Innlweek)

Mrs. S. E. Martin went to Med
ford last week for medical 'treat
ment.

H. II. Wright and wife made a
trip to the valley lost week alter
supplies.

Good weather still prevails' and
tho farmers of this section are tak-

ing advantage of it. '

Mike Sidley is digging an irrigat-
ing ditch from Butte creek to his
farm near Lake creek.

F. Farlow and tamily mdved to
their Deer creek prairie ranch, their
future home, laet Sunday.

The hills in some parts of this
country are well perfumed with
flowers likewise dead cattle.

Dee Bradshaw and Thos. Heart,
of Brownsborough, were in this sec-

tion of the country lost Sunday.
The South Butte school will com

mence tho hrel Monuay in May,
with Miss Carrie Sackett as teacher.

W. P. Farlow and wife and J. H.
Tyrrell and wife were the guests of

W. H. llradshaw ana launiy last
Sunday..

W. C. Daley, of Loke creek, had
the misfortune to lose a fine ld

colt from distemper a few

days since.
W. II. Bradshaw has just re-

turned from a business trip to the
county seat and reports the roads
worse tban rough. V

J; Miller and family, of Browns-borough- ,'

are sojourning on their
Pool Hill ranch, fencing and other-
wise improving their place.

Wr C. Heater, Lake Creek's en-

terprising postmaster, has taken a
contract of digging an irrigating
ditch from Butte creek to the Chai-le- y

brothers' larm, a distance of
about seven miles.

Not only scute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and he
permanently cured by One 'Minute
Couch Curo. Slranc, the druggist,
Medtord; Dr. J. H Inkle, Central Point.

Kanes Creek Items.

BY SINE DIE.
(ltooelved too late for htst week.) .

We are sorry i to say that Mrs.
Lon Noah is quite ill.

Mrs. Swindon, who has been quite
sick is . slowly improving, we are
glad to say. - '

'

John Harland is engaged ' in
hauling wood to Gold Hill, which
he quiokly disposes of. j

Mrs. J. W. Hays, of Rock Point,
spent last Sunday the guest of her
niece, Mrs. Fred Miles. . ,

Elmer Higinbotham and wife
spent Sunday at the mill, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs, Nichols.. . ;

We are glad to say that everyone
in the neighborhood have fully re-

covered from the measles.
William RusBell.-o- Galls creek,

was transacting basinesB in this
neighborhood last Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Al.Boggis, of this
place, loft last .Tuesday for Poor
Mans oreek, at ; whioh place they
will remain1 all summerly Mr. B,
has a wood' ce'iHract at the above
place. Vc tjv

It should bo.tiiado a matte - of publio
kuowlodjre thai De'Witt's Witch Hazol
Salvo will spoodily "ouro piles of tbo
lonKost etandine.-.- ,Jt Is the household
favorite for burnej soalds,.outs, bruises
and sores of all kinds., Strang, tho
druggist), Medford; Dr, J. Hlukle, Cen-
tral Point.;,--

,

;
Browneboro items. ,

" 'BY RKHECCA.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Wright, of Lake
oreek, were the guests of Mrs. W.
J. Compton a few days Bince.

Mrs. Prathers and family re-

mained in town over night last
week on their trip to visit her par- -

i A. J. Daley & Son wont to Con- -

tral Point on Wednesday of last
week and brought out their new saw
mill and plainer and took it to
Hound Top, where they will soon
begin to turn out as fine lumber as
can be found in the valley. George
Daley moved bis family to that
place last week,

Our daughter Millie, of Big Butte,
writes: "Eddie and I wont to the

- Mt. Pitt ranch last Monday, and
there saw a part of the carcas of a
huge grizzly bear that was killed

'
by Albert Boall and Arthur Nich-
ols. Its foot measured eight by
four inches, and it weighod about
one thousand pounds."
"

Oulr pugllistio boxing club is at-- i

trading considerable attention.
Last, week .George . Hoy t was going
around with his ear in a sling from
the effects-o- f Benton Pool's elbow

' coming In Contact with it, and Ben-
ton had hie nose and mouth also in
a sling from the effects of Hoyt's
glove comiug in contact with that

' part of his anatomy.
! Floyd ' Pearce of Forest creek,
was oveHast Saturday night on a
visit to hie' aunt; Mrs. Thomas, re-

turning Sunday night. He reports
that thoy have had a fine run of
sluicing in his mines and expeots
to commenoo to cloan up this week,
and will have about two months
work at that, expecting to realize a

U , liberal supply of the yellow metal.
- On Friday of last week Mrs. P.
f?. Simon, oloBod the first month of

her-scho- ol In distriot number , 37,
and in the afternoon had appropri-
ate exorcisos, which rofloots oredit

' on the toaohor arid pupils.; A num-
ber of visitors were 'present, among
whom were Mr. anoV;Mrbv T. M.
Newman and Miss Minnie, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Stowell', Mrsi Georgo
Oivens and Mrs. J.' M, Lewis, and

Wc arc spending' more
than our profits on ScM-toig'-s'

Best tea to get you to
.try itist try it;;:.;'
" Your money back if you
don't like it. .

At grocers' in packages.
a MwaKa cwnr

v.


